
OTHO WINGER 
MAPLE - OAKS 

NORTH MANCHESTER, INDIANA 

Dec 5 ,1941. 

William Frantz, 
Ladoga, Ind. 
Dear Mr. Frantz: I was at your home in Ladoga today. Perhaps 
your dauphterinlaw told you about it. I wanted to see you about 
your branch of the Frantz family. My great grand mother was a 
Frantz. They tell me that you are a grandson of Matthis Frantz 
who was a Dunker preachew and elder at Ladoga,75 or 80 years. I 
have wthndered whether my great grand mother and your grandfather 
might have been related. I will give you my ancestral line back for 
a few generations and it may be you can tell whether there is any 
thing/ in common: 

Otho winger. I have been president of Manchester College for 
father ) 30 years.Am well known to 3amupl Stpnr,Rlh 
was 	Gottschall,etc of Ladoga. MAAA . 

John Winger.Lived in Grant County,near TTarion. Died In 1922. 
his father was 

Joseph Winger. live in Gra nt County,died in 1895 
His mother was 

Elizabeth Frantz who married Martin ?iinger,my great grandfathej.  
Her father w'4  

Michael Frantz III. He lived and died in Botetourt Co., Va. 
His father was 

Michael Frant II who married Magdalena Zug(Zook) in fennsylvania 
abeut 1750. They had eight Sons: Christian,Daniel, Michael, 
Peter, John,Jacob, David and Abraham: Michael II and most 
of his family moved to Boteourt C unrt, Va. about he close 
of the Revolutionary War Cfirlstiari and Daniel moved to 
Clark County, 0 about the first of the last century. They 
have many descendants today Childre of the other boys 
moved in to Indiana eri els eiIe'e. I ui wondering whether 
your grandfather, Matthias Frantz, might hate been the son 
or grandson of one of the eicht boys. 

Michael Frantz; father of Michael. Frantz II, came from Switzerland 
about 1727. So far as I know he had but the one son, Michael, 
who inturn had the eight eons 

My great grandmother, E1izaeth,had a sister, agdalena, who 
was th* wife of Henry Wingert They lived near Ladoga. They had 
eons, Jacob, Christopher,etc. John Wingett who died not so long 
ago,-as a grandson. 
Henry Wingert was a full brother to my great grandeather, 

Martin 'ginger. They married Frantz sisters, Magdalena and Elizabeth 

Now if you can tell me whether your grandfather, Matthias rrantz, 
was related to any of the above, my ancestors, and how, I shall 
thank you very much. 

I am sorry that we could not wait today until you came home. 
But we had a long way home to drive. I am much interested in 
this history and hope you will give me what information you may 
have. 

Very siticerely 	J. 
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